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Methods Of
Growing Tomatoes

To compete a good Salad urn

Ivertisements Iran Cry forAprOl
Tomatoes should be kept' growing 

from the time the seed germinates 
until the fruit Is r#pe. If sown la 
the hot-bed very " early they are 
likely to receive an Injurious check 
when held back until It Is safe to 
plant them out. When the seed Is 
sown about the middle of April the 
seedlings are ready to prick out Into 
flats about the 10th of May and 
should be ready to set out Immed
iately after the early June frost, 
whljch usually occurs In Prince Ed
ward Island the first week In June.

They are ready to prick out Into 
the fla/ta when they have the third 

them out they

PÜCHFC SSION AL Str. “Max Aitken9 More digestible than any other oil

•CEO.M. McDADE.LLB Time Table and Excursion 
Rates 192GLBar r ister- at- Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
OFFICE

Above Bank .of Nova Scotia
Chatham, N. B.

Fletcher’s Castorla is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more eesential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infante and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

Until further notice the Time 
Table of the “Max Alike 1" wUl te 
as follows (Standard time):—

Leave Newcastle tor Redbank 
every Monday morning at 6.45 a. m.

Leave Rad bank for Newcastle dally 
(Sunday exfcepted) at 8 o’clock a. 
m. calling at all Intermediate points 

Leave Newc atle for Cchatham, at 
10 a. m.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, at
10.45 a. m.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, at 
1.45 p. m.
Leave Chatham for; Newcastle, at 

1.30 p. m.
Leave Newcastle for Chatham, at 

15 p. m.
- Leave Chatham for Newcastle, at

3.00 p. m.
Leave Newcastle for Redbank at 

4.00 p. m. calling at all Intermed
iate pointe between Redbank and 
Chatham, (.minding Noitiin, BOak
ville and Douglas town. \

Commencing July 6th and ending 
Sept. 13th, every Saturday will be 
Excursion day, leaving Chatham at 
3 p. m. (Calling at Douglas to wp, 
Newcastle and Nelson for Redbank 
and up River points, returning to 
Newcastle (about 8.15 p. m. and 
Chatham at 9 p. m. Return fare 
C0c; Children under 12 years 25c 
All excursion tickets good for date 
of issue only.

I (formation regarding Freight 
and Passenger notes will be furnish 
-d by the Captain.
Newcastle, N. B., April 28th, 1920
L t

<J,A. CKEAGHAN. LL.B
< / Barrister. •Oiler’tor, Notary 
•1-0 MONEY TO LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

loaf. In setting 
should be planted so that the first 
leaves are about level with the 
ground. A little clay may be mound 
ed around them to protect them 
from the wind.

Any good garden soil la suitable 
for tomatoeeL It la usually beet to 
delay manuring the niants until af
ter the first fntit has set. Most 
amateurs make the mistake of 
pirn ting In soil that 1» too itch In 
nitrogenous manures which produces 
great vines with late fpuit or a 
very large percentage of green 
fryit. Once the fruit has 
selt, then liquid or other forms of 
manure may be applied generously.

A series of experiments were 
conducted with two varieties, "Bon
ny Best" and Sparks Karltana, tor 
several years at tho Charlottetown 
Experimental Station, to determine 
the best method of growing toma
toes. Five methods were used with 
each variety as follows: No. 1. 
The plants were set tour feet apart 
each way and the plants allowed to 
spread over the ground. They were 
unpruned and left lying on the 
ground.

No. 2. Planted two feet by four 
feet apart The tomatoes were 
pruned to two stems and tied to 
wires.

No. 8. Planted two feet by four 
feet apart The tomalto plants

What.is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend. '

J. D McMillan
dentist

Over H. S. Miller’s Store
Telephone 73

DR. J. E. PARK CASTORIA alwaysGENUINE
Physician and Surgeon
ffice--------- Dr. D. R. Moore’s

Residence /
Office Phone 188

Bears the Signature of

No Summer Vacation Use For Over 30 Years 1
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YOU* CITY \

(this year as some of our students can 
mot afford to lose the time.

Our classes have been considerably 
•crowded, but changes now occurlng 
give a chance for new students who 
may enter at any time.

Send for rate carl.

Nome geamme
OBIT BALSAM

lAwmrs little lirai nus

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LMtol,

Tenders For8. KERR
Principal Glebe Lot

Sealed Tenders, addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed 
“Tender For Glebe Lot, New
castle, N.B. will be received until 
12 o’clock noon, Monday, June 
14th, 1920, for the purchase of 
the Glebe Lot of St. James’ Pres
byterian Church, Newcastle, N.B. 
adjoining the Universal Radio 
Syndicate Ltd. Wireless Station, 
and described as follows;-viz 

All that niece or parcel of land 
situate lying and being in the 
Town of Newcastle aforesaid, 
being part of Lot number one, 
originally granted to the Late 
William Davidson, and abutted 
and bounded as follows, viz;- 
Southerly or in front by the 
King’s Highway, on the easterly

MANY HUNDREDS of yoimg 
men and women are to-day hold
ing splendid positions because 
they attended

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
The Ant method produced the 

greatest quantity of fruit each year 
with both varieties. The tomatoes 
were later ripening than with the 
other methods and the total quant
ity of ripe fruit from the plot was 
less than on the plots grown by the 
eqcond method, where the plant were 
pruned t<j two items end fastened 
up with wires. The second method 
eeveThe^langedt returns of ripe 
fruit. Thw\wae closely followed by 
method No. x. which produced the 
most early rifts fruit though not 
the greatest optai quantity. The 
removal of theNfollage In method 
No. e, decrease* the quantity, of 
both ripe and green fruit, but great 
ly increased the Wfoentage of ripe 
fruit on the plant*.

Large quantities V>f tomatoes can 
be produced by plLiting four feet 
apart each way With the least 
amount of labour. A good percen
tage of ripe CTOlt cap be obtained 
If the plants are not Supplied with 

nitrogenous manure* until after 
the tomatoes have set. The method 
that was most sufcoeseful In produo 
lug ripe fruit early In the season 
was that of tying the plants to 
stakes placed two feet apart tn the 
rows.

COLLEGE
Noticeand got a right start on the road 

to success.
Do you want to be one of the 

hundred more who will do the 
same?

Write for full information to
W. d. OSBORNE, Principal

FREDERICTON. N. B,

Notice is hereby given that I 
have received the Assessment List 
of the Town of Newcastle for the 
yeat-1920.

All persons paying their taxes 
on or before. June 7th are entitled 
to a discount of Five per cent; and 
all taxes paid between June 7 and 
17 th are entitled to a discount 

Of Two and one half per cent.
All Taxes must be paid on or 

before June 28th.
J.E.T. LINDON

22-3 Town Treasurer.

side by Radio Street, on the 
upper or westerly side by the 
westerly side line of said Lot 
number one, and northerly or in 
rear by lands owned or occupied 
by the Universal Radio Syndicate 
Limited, comprising about six 
acres, more or less.

Each tender must be accom
panied by an accepted"cheque on 
a chartered bank, payable to the 
order of William Ferguson, Sec’y 
to St. James’ Church, Board of 
Trustees, for 5 p.c. of the tendered 
price, but no cheque to be for less 
than three hundred dollars. The

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from *11 trains ,and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mlramlchl 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE. N. B. 
gg-lyr Phone 100-1 ARE you aware 

We make Suits 
to yaur individual 
measure?GENUINE ASPIRIN

Ask For Removal 
Of Burden Of 

Tax Collecting

HAS “BAYER CROSS1
Chas. Sargeant

First Class Livery
Horses for Stic at all mues.

Public Wharf Phone 01

Tablets without "Bayer Cross1 
are not Aspirin at all Ottawa, (May 31—The burden of 

coll anting the ‘(discriminatory and 
confusing" luxury tax, which they 

oonsjdey “Ul*d vised, poorly con 
and pooriy devised,’’ was 

removed from their 
retail merchants 

s special Interview

We offer styles for Young Men 

and styles to suit Older Men, in 

a variety of Scotch and good 

Canadian Tweeds and English 

Worsteds. Look for the Fit- 

Reform Label, of which we

Canada.

Automobiles] 

Repaired 
Bought and 

Exchanged

calved
asked to be 
shoulders by the 
of Canada 
with Sir Henry Drayton, minister ol 
finance. In the Chateau Laurier this 
Morning, at which S00 retailers from 
all over Canada were present. In
stead of making the retail merchant* 
collect the tax, they as bed that It 
be collected at the source of supply, 
namely from tho manuliicture and 
Importer, and absorbed In the same 
manner" that all systems of taxation 
ar4 abac Shed. Fell - sympathy and 
co-operation with the government 
wee expressed by the retailers 
through Henry Watters, Ottawa, who 
Ncted .as chairenap of she meeting.

Sir Henay Drayton listened for 
en hoar and a half to ,th< reading

NURSING
Private Nurse# earn $15 to $30 

a week. Learn without leaving 
home. Descriptive booklet sent 
free.
ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 

Dept. 126
17-24W TORONTO, CANADA.

Get genuine "Beyer Tablets of Aspirin" 
ra a "Bayer” package, plainly mar tod 
with the safety "Bayer Cross.''

The "Bayer Cross’’ le your only way
of knowing that you are —--------- ’—
Aspirin, prescribed by 
nine tees years sad prow 
lions for Headache, Ni 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, 1 
Pate generaOf. Made L —_.

Handy tie hexes of 12 tablets—also

safe by mil-

awtior

Fur Season Is Now 
V At Hand

As I have secured the her- "Beyer”
vices of Mr. El*l Fleet I am le the

lyer Maaufirepair
While it 1» well knows

first-class
Kyer tSnpany, Lt<L, will he stooped 
with thrirjgmrral trade walk, the

If you want the highest prices are originators
for your furs and hides,—Gall at of the memorandum which had Bben

in the prepared and to "A doseu orJOHN O’BRIENS variousrepresenting 
f the nptall

a. ------u n
nVWWWUVf EvoIB ■ section» of the

voiced the objection» to the hour

On Public Wharf In replying he did not
speefld objections, nor

would he parie ta the

W. J. HOGAN
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